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I NTRODUCT I ON

world fisheries production ìs rapìdly approaching .its max.imum
projected level.2 New Zealand waters still produce ìarge ðatches of some
fish specìes but as wjth all fisherìes, their productìvìty is limited.
Attenti on i s focussi ng i ncreasi ngly on aquacuì ture as a means of
çxpand]ng fisheries through hatchery rearìng and enhancement prograÍmes.
Aquaculture ìs by no means new - there are records of aquacultùre from
as ear'ly as 500 B.C.r - and over a hundred fish and shellfjsh spec.ies
are aìready cultured throughout the world. But only a few are cuitured
in New Zealand - salmon, oysters, mussels, and moré recenily scaìlops,
paua and freshwater prawns.
Thìs paper contains brief notes on a selection of potential
candidate species for aquaculture. It has been compiled to illustrate
the wide range of marine and freshwater species that could be cu]tured
i n New Zeaì and, some of the factors wh'ich need to be cons'idered when
eval uatÍ ng t-he potenti aì of these, and the di vers'ity of cul ture methods
possible. species have been seìected to give a rãnge of examples of

marine and freshwater, exotic and indigènous, fish and shel lfish.
Inclusion of a species in this paper does not necessari'ly indicate that
MAFFish cons'iders that culture of the species will be successful. The
list is not comprehensive as there are a'large number of species whjch
could be grovJn. For ìnstance it does not'include the culùure of feed
species such as brine shrimps and rotifers, but these species shou'ld not
be overlooked as candidates for aquaculture ventures.

of culture methods available further extends the
it'ies of aquaculture. For some species, it js possible to
controì all stages of the lÍfe cycìe so they can be reared dotally in a
hatchery from egg to market size. For othirs, it may be desirable to
provide a controlled environment for only a small óart of the life
cycle. Examples of this approach include the transfei of wild cockles
to intertidal culture racks for a period before harvest so that the
animaìs rid themse'lves of sand and grit; or the artificial feeding of
The variety

possibil

harvestabìe kina to improve the texture and colour of the gonadsj or
simply harvesting a species from the wild and fattening it foimarket.

Hatchery rearing of juveniìes followed by transfer to on-growing
tanks, ponds or cages is a technique already used in the paua iñOustr!
where juven'i ìes reared in the MAFFish hãtchery are oeing on-grown
conmerc'ial ìy in land-based tanks olin culture barrels on longt ines. It
is also the technìque used in the salmon industry for both sãa-cage and
pond reari ng.

The capture of wi I d stocks of I arvae or juveni I es fol ì owed by
on-growing jn the natural env'ironment is the technìque successfulìy useã
in the mussel and rock oyster industries and requires no artilic.ial
f eedi ng or contro'l of the env'ironment (so I ong as sì tes are sel ected
with care). But capture of wild stocks may aìsò have potentiaì for the
raising of rock ìobsters from the pueruìus stage, thus avoid.ing the
ìengthy period requ'ired for larval development.
An aquacuìture technique aìready used in sea ranchjng of salmon, but
now al so beì ng eval uated for paua, j s hatchery rearing fol ì owed by
release of juvenììes to a naturaì environment where they either remain
e.g. paua, or return later in the'ir I Ífe cycle e.g. salmon. In the case
of paua, two optì ons appear to be feas'i bl e - the rel ease of smal I
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settl ed paua to sui tabl e habi tats,
sui tab'le surfaces where they can setil

or the reì ease
e naturaì ly.

of

I

arvae on to

And finaììy, aquacuìture offers the potentiaì of enhanc'ing existing
fìsheries either by the release of hatchery reared animals as discusseã
above, by the capture of wild juveniìes and transfer to suitable growing
sites as ìs now occurring in the Tasman Bay scallop fishery, or simpìi
by providi ng suÍ tabl e habi tats wi thi n the natural env'i ronment on ' tó
whì ch wi'ld I arvae can recru'it. Aga'in the Tasman Bay scaì I op prograrrme
provides a fine exampìe where good resuìts have been obtained iimpty Oy
providing settlement surfaces for nrtural larvae which otherwise do-not
seem

to survive.

So how do vre evaluate which species wiìl be the most suitable to
and what cuìture techn.iques should be employed?

culture,

In a treatise_on the pond culture of carp.in chìna in 500 8.c., Fan
Leel ìisted the following criteria used to ielect aquaculture speðies.
High prigrjty was giv,en to species that ,grew rapidly,
were tasty, not
cannibal istic, were hardy, and inexpensive to 'cultuie'. while- these
criteria still apply today, we must also consider whether adequate seed
is available from natural sources and whether there is a gobO market
value for the final product. Is the primary object'ive to próduce large
volumes at a moderate price for consumption purposes, or are marginatíy
appropriate but highly priced species to be the target? The -formei
requires intensive juvenile production methods folìowed by extensive
grow-out methods, and the above criteria for evaluation aie probably
adequate. However, it is more likety to be the latter in New Zealanã
and greater consideration must be taien of the biological, engineering
and financial limitations of cuìturing large numbers of ieed-to adutI
s ì'ze i n a control I ed envi ronment.
The following is a list of criteria which should be considered when
evaluatjng species for aquaculture. No attempt has been made to rank
!he crÍteria, ngr the species on the following pages, as this wÍil
depend on indiv'idual needs and constraints, €.g. á ipecies considered by
an Auckland company to be ideal because it fìlis a gäp in theìr exist.in-g
processing schedule may be total'ly
a company oaseã
lit!
'in Dunedin where the water is too cold to unsuitable-for
grow the animal

SUGGESTED

Catego

CRITERIA FOR EVALUATING AQUACULTURE SPECIES

ry

Markets

aquacul ture
the worl d?

of the speci es i ncreasi ng el sewhere i n
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La

rva

I

spawn i ng

(naturaì

and

hatchery)

what do we know about the reproductìve behaviour of

the spec i es?

Has 'it been successful ly reared ì n capti vì ty?
Can overseas data on the same or s.imi ì ar specì es be
easi ly adapted here?
Is natural seed readi ly avai lable and pì enti fu1 ?
What about broodstock? If it has to be imported,
there may be 'lengthy and restri ct j ve quaranti ne

measures requi red.

of the reproductÍve biology, .larvaì
(naturaì and behaviour and adult maturãiion of a
spec'ies i s hatchery)
Knowledge

essential i n order to control or

necessary to manÍ pul ate breedi ng cycl es so that
production can take place outside
the tìme
constra'ints of the natural spawning seasons.
0ng rowi ng

Techn i ques

(natural and
n cul ture)

i

It

is essential to understand the habitat
of a species in order to develop ideal
cul ture condi ti ons - ei ther for hatchery rea'ri ng or
requirements

for

enhancement

of wild stocks.

Food supply

their flesh colour when fed in captivity.
Dì seases

advantage in this respect as they do not often have
to be caged, and can be grov/n at normal densities in
their natural habitats. The obverse side to this is
that d'iseased animals cannot be treated unless they
are confined, so once jnfected, losses may be totai
as occurred ìn Europe when Bonamia ìnfected oyster
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stocks. Treatment of diseased finfìsh is possìble in
or via their feed.

ponds

Water quaì Í ty

species such as f iìter-feeding bivalves must be
in very clean water to ensure the pubìic health
safety of the fìnal product even though they may grow
faster and fatter in ìess prìstine conditions. Other
species such as lobsters produce metabol ic
by-products which can become toxic to the species ìf
particuìar care is not taken to maintain good water
qual i ty during cul ture.
Some

i ssues

grown

Harvest and
pos t-ha rves t
handl i ng

For many species, harvesting technoìogy has already
been developed or can be adapted from elsewhere. For
others, it needs to be desÍgned to ensure the quality
of the product i s reta'i ned.

Cost effectiveness of each

One

stage

Status of species

of the most Ímportant crìteria to evaluate.
Costs of production for some species can
proh i bi ti ve.

be

Does current I egi sl ation permi t farmì ng of the
species? Some species would be regarded as pests if
they were released into the wild and may therefore
have strict quarantine requirements placed on them.
If broodstock has to be imported, information will be
requi red on the I ikely envi ronmental impact of
accidental or intentional release of the species.
Inclusion of an exotÍc species in the examples
fo'llowing shouìd not be considered an indication that
MAFFish will support the importation of the species.

Each import

appl i cati

on

wÍ I

I

be

eval uated

individualìy, and anyone contemplatìng importation of
an exotic species are adv'ised to first refer to the
"MAFFish Guìdel ines for the PreparatÍon of an
Environmental Impact Assessment
Fauna

for Utilizing

for Aquaculture." July 1988.

Exot.ic

For simplicity, references have not been included 'in the tables on
f ol ì owi ng pages. For more detai I ed 'inf ormat'ion on these and other
aquacu'l ture species, readers are referred to the MAFFi sh aquacul ture
scìentìsts at Greta Po'int, christchurch and Rotorua, ot to the
aquaculture sectÍon at MAFFish head office.

the
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5.

N.Z.

SCALLOP

Pecten novaezeal andl

ae

SþavrnTng (Natural )

Abundant seed avalìable to collectors placed ln correct fnshore
areas. Couìd be used for suspended cuiture or reseeding beds.

Spawning (Hatchery)

Techniqu.es

LARVAE

Settl i nq/Reari
(

all

brood stock maturailon, spawnlng and

Much work has been done and technlques

no

capture and ongrowlng of spat.

Natu raT )

Settl i ng/Reari
( Laboratory)

for

need research.

ng

Ongrowing (Natural
Techni ques

I

nadequatel

y

larval

rearing

are weìl established for

understood.

conslderable work has been done on reseedlng of^beds_ ln Golden
and I tmtted trrars rn .Tasman.Bay c MaiÍboroügñ'sõùñãs."riiåì

)

Bay

s::!,r["#3iit ]31:,,ii5¡iii.i";i;iii,:;!tl*,
!Ë!ëñii,llitiñffi
substrates, water quar.rt! requrrementi, impåèi ór-órãååiõi.i'

ãn¿ ure

effect of trawlins'& dreäqlnd on iuiviúal 'rãtã"Ongrowlng (Culture)

Suspended çullUr.e fn-cages an{ by attachment to ropes has been
attempted _t n NZ but .r s. lenerar rv conilãèleä-tõó i ã6õùr"iñtãnsi v"

Techni ques

ü3r?3,,0ffílll3'
Food Suppìy
D

I

No problem

sease

î; åf:lå:rg:.:nil'"nSiòIi¡

quallty

è-uni

ðli-är iiüåe¿

ln wlld. Slmllar to other bfvalves ln

so

hatchery.

but dlsease ls l¡npilcated ln perlodlc
of naturàl pðÈutåi,to;i: ------

No serlous_problems known

dramailc fluctuailons
Water

lssues

Not_as

crltlcal for other fllter
ls not eaten.

scallop

feeders because the gut

of

the

Harvest & postharvest handì ing

Developed. Hand shucked.

Cost effectiveness

Hlgh vaì.ue. animal but onìy 15-20X of total wefght ls
meat.. Hlgh volume operatìons such as reseeding appearrecoverable
most
profl tabl e.

Markets (current)

France, USA.
l.lorld production is 300-450,000 t./yr greenweight.
N.Z. exported 249 tonnes in'1982. -

Markets (potentfal )

value animaì wlth already estabìished markets.
lilgh
NZ and Australla arso consume s-15,000 loñneivr-gièenwe.lght totaì
will eastìy selt tn extstlng markets ar
Il:l:l::¿_!Z-producilon
prlces, l.e. as frozen meats.
sf,anoard

of

each stage

Increased returns
Remarks

wlll

come

from added value such as smoklng.

IhgJ"tale price is typtcaily g20-25/kg for meat and roe.
may be, necessary to peimtt excluslve harvesting
:991:lull"l,changes
rrgnts to areas of seabed before prlvate enhancement enterpr.lses
l{:-Z;

can proceed.
Status

*

I

ndi

s.

Natural

latìons

commerclaì

ìy

f'lshed.

6.
FLAT

OYSTERS

(Tlostrea ìutarla)
LARVAE

SþavlnTng (Natural )
Spawnr'ng (Hatchery)

Settl 1 ng/Rearl
(Natural )

ng

Conslderabìe data.

Informatfon on slmllar overseas specf es (0. edul 1 s, 0. angas l ,
Needs heat pump for work oñ acluTt-Eondl tTõñ-hõwever.

0. chlIensls).

Conslderable data.

Settl I ng/Rearl ng
( Laboratory)

Informatlon on sfmllar specles only.

Ongrowing (Natural )

l.lell

Ongrowfng (Culture)

Rearlng

Techni ques

Technl ques

Food Supply

Df sease

documented.

trlals ln cages

Informatlon avaflable

ln Port Underrood lndlcate
wlth Syrs ln wlld. Bottom

on longllnes

adequate growth ln 2yrs compared
seedfng also posslble.

for sfmflar

Several parasltes known

specles.

fn wlld populatlonsi.

l{ater quallty lssues As for all fllter feeders. Foveaux Stralt oysters have very
hlgh Cadnlum levels. Research requlred to ensure thls ls not
oroblem

lf

farmed elsewhere.

for

Harvest & post-

Developed

Cost effectiveness

Not known.

Markets (current)

N.Z. specles sell locally for 30-40c each retall.
Export price NZ $6.54/kg in 1987.

Markets (potential )

Good. Retail for $3NZ per oyster ln U.K. However, need to be able
to distinguish wfld and cultured oysters since current legislation
restricts exports of Foveaux Straft oysters.

harvest handl lng

of

each stage

Remarks

Status

dredge

flshery.

*Disease ln wild population eg Bonamia has highlighted the need for
a quarantlne faclllty to study disease organlsms, conduct lnfection
experlment, understand eplzootosls and the quarantlne and
observatlon of exotlc specles.
Potentlal for enhancement of severely depleted areas and for
development of disease (Bonamla) reslstant straln.

Indigenous. Natural stocks commerclally fÍshed durlng controlled

seasons.

7.

PACIFIC

OYSTER

(Crassostrea glgas)

multiple

LARVAE

Long spawnlng season and

Spawnlng (Hatchery)

Developed. Able to supplY eYed larvae on demand. Thts
would provlde 6 month advantage over wiìd caught spat.

Settl I ng/Rearl ng

Wel

I

documented

Settl i ng/Reari ng
( Laboratory)

Wel

I

documented

Ongrowi ng (Natural )
Techni ques

Deveì oped.

Ongrowing (Culture)

Entlre process

Sprwnl-ng (Natural )

(Natural )

Techni ques

ls

developed and

spawnlngs.

well

understood.

Food Supply

Devel oped.

Dl sease

for hatchery reared except Oyster Vella Vlrus
dlsease ln Canada. Goód managemenl practlces essentlal to avoid
mudworm problems on lntertfdal farms.

quallty

Water

NonE known

lssues

As

for all fllter

feeders.

Harvest & post-

Devel oped.

Cost effectlveness

Known

Markets (current)

Currently sel I lng al I that is produced. Main export market
shell to Australia but good return from local market al so.
t prlce $5.48/kq ln 1987.
In shel I

harvest handì lng

of

each stage

Markets (potentlal

Statu

s

)

for alì

stages.

Good. Also blg demand
seasonal market.

for

eyed larvae

USA

potentlal

Exotlc. Introduced accldentaì ly. Has now taken over from
!. glomerata as the maln farmed specles of rock oyster.

is half

LARVAE

SpawñTng (Natural )
Spawni

ng (Hatchery)

Settl I ng/Rearl
(Natural )

ng

Conslderable data avallable. Natural suppìy successful
Once every 3 years (approx. )
Developed

but would be lmproved by work on adult condltlonlng.

Conslderable data avallable.

Settì f ng/Rearl ng
( Laboratory)

No problems.

Ongrowing (Natural )

Much slower growlng

0ngrowing (Culture)

Devel oped.

Food Supply

Devel oped.

Di sease

No apparent prob'lem.

tlater quality lssues

As

Harvest & post-

Developed. Remain allve

Cost effectlveness

As

Markets (current)

Austral

Markets (potential )

Would be competing

Remarks

Not as

Techni ques

than C. glgas whlch competes wtth

lt.

Techni ques

harvest handl lng

of

each stage

Statu

s

for all fllter feeders 'lncluding susceptibfltty to

for Q. qigas

ia,

except

for

TBT.

long perfod after harvest.

for length of

ongrowlng perlod.

AsÍa.

with

C. commerci

al i s (Austral

ian species)

much potentlal as dredge or Pacific oysters.
unllkely to dlstfngulsh the shucked product from the
easl I
Pacl fl c ovster.

Indigenous. Currently farmed 'lntertldally
North Island.

Markets
more

ln northern half of

9.

PEARL OYSTER

Plnctadq fuçatq (=martensll) P. rn"¿xlña--Tustral i a
LARVAE

Spawníng (Naturaì )

Data

ava'l I abl e.

of

Spawnlng (Hatchery)

Hatchery spawnlng

Settl I ng/Rearl ng
(Natural )

Data avallable. Requlres hlgh
range 15-25'C.

Settl i ng/Reari ng
( Laboratory)

Smalì scale experiments.

Ongrowing (Natural )

Slow growth

Technf ques

stages 4-6 years.

0ngrowlng (Culture)

Techniques

Food Supply

Grows

Dl sease

Several

Technl ques

Water

quallty

lssues

scale experlments.

-

margaretlfera known from small

sallnlty lOo/oo,

lnplantlng 2-3 years,

fuìl

grows best 23-25'C

grown

available. Skill requlred and labour lntenslve.
sea.

trematodes mafnly.

Very sensltlve to temperature, sallnlty
and pollutants.
Devel oped.

Cost effectlveness

Unknown

each stage

-

P.

well only ln rlch productlve areas of the

Harvest & postharvest handljng

of

Japan

for artiflclal culture whlch ls labour lntenslve.

Markets (current)

Markets (potential )

l.l. German/Eu rope/USA

Remarks

Not many sultabìe

Statu

Exotlc.

s

past two decades.

Not

.

Apparent decl'lne

sltes ln N.Z. -

ent in

N.Z.

ln world pearl

demand over

Parengarenga Harbour?

10.

BLACK FOOTED PAUA

Haì

lotl s

1

11 s

SþavrnTng (Naturaì )

LARVAE

Spawnlng behavfour understood. l,llld stocks depìeted
because of overflshlng and low recrultment.

Spawning (Hatchery)

Developed

Settl i ng/Rearl
(Natural )

needed/about

ng

but more work needed on adult condltioning
(Hatchery heat pump needed for control).

Initial

not

experimentaì work complete. Pilot scale outplant expts
to be carrled out. Optlmum densities for seeding

known.

Settì i ng/Rearl ng
(Laboratory)

Techniques developed. Some reffnements possibìe.

Ongrowing (Natural )

Apparent lack

Ongrowlng (Culture)
Technl ques

Barrel culture trlals belng carrfed out now. Land-based on-growlng
currently bef ng tested commerclal ly.

Food Supply

Adequate although some work needed on food

Techni ques

Df

quality

Problen

mm

slze range ln wlld populatlons

fn N.Z. to date.
ln Australla whlch causes cysts ln

issues

for culture.

Not known

Markets (current)

Good

Markets (potential )

No

requlres slmllar well oxygenated
other partlcular requirements.

for hatchery reared paua - consldered an lndustry
responslbfllty. Need for change ln law so hatchery-reared
be harvested at small slze.

Cost effectiveness
each stage

meat.

Found on open coasts and

water

Unknown

Status

60-90

No problems

Harvest & postharvest handl ing

of

of

for flrst 4 weeks and
for barrel culture. Some research on development of artiffclal food
at Massey - results not known. Informatlon needed on the avallability

sease

Water

cause unknown.

yet.

FRC

lntends to assess this within next 12 months.

in Asia for wild

shell).

paua can

1987 export

caught

paua.

(Canned, frozen meats,

price was NZ 527.42/kg

FOB.

Possible potentlal for cocktail size paua and live exports. Wor'ld
catches decl lning due to overflshing. Therefore good potent'ial
for enhancinq local flsherv if current research successfuì.

Indlgenous. Natural populatfons commerclally flshed for meat
Hatchery reared anlmals now befnq raised also.

shell.

and
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QUEEN PAUA

Hal I otl s austral I s

LARVAE

Not

Spawning (Hatchery)

Control of adult spawning condltlon requlres research.
Techniques same as for other species.

Settl i ng/Reari ng
(Natural )

Unknown.

Settl I ng/Rearl ng
(Laboratory)

TechnÍ
lecnnlques slml
slmllar
la

to H. lrls but more

0ngrowlng (Natural )
Techni ques

Faster growth than
harvestable sfze.

vlrglnea.

Ongrowlng (Culture)

Unknown.

Food Supply

Slmilar to H.

Dl sease

Unknown.

Spawñíng (Natural )

known.

determlne optlmum survTval/g-Fowth.
May

research requfred to

also be faster than H.

lrls

to

Technl ques

quallty

Water

lssues

lrls.

Respond

well to Lessonia and Undaria.

Unknown.

Harvest & post-

Unknown.

Cost effectiveness

Unknown.

Markets (current)

Smaìl quantltles harvested

Markets (potentlal )

Unknown. A

Statu

Indlgenous. Natural populatlons commerclally flshed.

harvest handl lng

of

each stage

s

for Aslan markets.

llght coloured species wlth the abllity to grow to
harvestable size wlthin 3 years llkely to have good potentlal.

12.

WHITE FOOTED PAUA

Hal

lotls vlrglnea

LARVAE

Not

Spawning (Hatchery)

No probìem

Settl i ng/Reari ng
(Natural )

Not

Settl I ng/Rearl ng
( Laboratory)

Technlques developed

Ongrowlng (Natural )

Very

0ngrowlng (Culture)

Unknown as

Food Supply

Adequate, but,

Dl sease

No problems known.

Sþavrning (Natural )

Techni ques

Technl ques

llater quality

lssues

As

known.

to

spawn

fn hatchery.

known.

but

some reflnement posslbìe.

slow. Posslbly 4-5 years.

yet.

Barrel culture belng trfed.

potentlal for

lmprovement.

H. lrfs

Harvest & postharvest handl lng

Not developed as none harvested yet.

Cost effectfveness

Unknown. Grow-out tlme probably too long

Markets (current)

None.

of

viable.

each stage

Markets (potential

)

for white-footed species on traditional
markets. Useful. for polyculture with other Haliotis_ species

Unknown. Strong demand
abalone

barrel _culture., because

lt

feeds on micro-algãé-ãncl-keêps
-

-in of shells and barrel surfaces to a mfnlmum.
fouling
Indlgenous. Natural poputatlons not ffshed.
9.g:

Status

to be commercially

13.

CAL IFORNIAN

Hal

LARVAE

SpavrnTng

(Natural )

No

1

otl

s

RED ABALONE

rufescens

natural populatlons ln N.Z.

on Cal lfornlan specles.

Informatlon

ls available

Spawnlng (Hatchery)

Slmllar to H. lrls.

Settl i ng/Rearl ng
(Natural )

Work done

Settl i ng/Reari ng
(Laboratory)

Technlques developed.

Ongrowlng (Natural )

Not very successful

Ongrowlng (Culture)
Technl ques

Reasonably good although some doubt about cost
effectl veness.

Food Supply

Main food

Dl sease

Susceptlble

Technl ques

Water

quallty

Cost effectlveness

Unknown.

Markets (current)

Japan

Markets (potentlaì )

U.s.A.

each stage

Technlques deveìoped.

overseas

trlals to date.

ls Macrocystls. Avallablllty?
to a hatchery

disease

-

conflned to

None.

Deveìoped

of

ln

Columbla.

Harvest & post-

harvest handl ing

to control.

to date eg ln Chlle, Callfornla, Ireland
has been poor and has led to many fallures.

Brltlsh
fssues

Easy

-

ln Californla. Informatlon ls available.

recelves higher prlce than H. l11s.

(Nz $33-a3/kg wholesale for farmed greenwefght and il}4- LLzl
kg processed lnto 259 steaks). (Europe $3.30 each for 50-80 mm size).

Jaoan ($23NZlkq\.
Status

Exotlc.
I

Not present

lcatfon awaltl

ln

New

Zealand. Current lmportatlon

14.

GREEN-LIPPED MUSSEL

Perna canal 1 cul us
LARVAE

SpawnTng (Natural )

Spawnlng (Hatchery)

Natural spat avalìable but ecologlcal relatlonshlps and survlval
need to be better understood.

Same

techniques as for Mytllus but condltlonlng
Requlres large scaTe aTgae culture.

work.

of adults

Settl i ng/Rearl

ng

Under study. Informatlon needed on larval behavlour.
Also cause of post-settlement mortallty.

Settl i ng/Reari
( Laboratory)

ng

Requìres

(Naturaì )

work.

No

needs

control to date.

fn wfìd,

lt

Ongrowlng (Natural )

Although cannot yet controì settlement

Ongrowlng (Culture)

Prior to 3

cm

Food Supply

No problem

for larval culture. Natural food supply at all

Df sease

Nothlng known of dlseases a
Adults - sporocysts of trem

Technl ques

Technl ques

adequate. Survlval to recrults

ls the maJor

seems

problem.

slze, prone to heavy flsh predatlon.

not known - needs work.

of

spores
occur.

l{ater quallty fssues Yes

-

stages

genus Nematlpsls;

evldence that TBT could be affectlng all marlne fnvertebrate
Dfnophysls & DSP. Requfres water of hlgh publfc

larvae. Also

health
Harvest & post-

harvest handl'i

qualltyÍ

Devel oped.

ng

Cost effectlveness

Known and documented

Markets (current)

J

of

each stage

ln ffeld but not for hatchery

apan/USA/Au stra I I a/Pacl

fl

c/ I ocal

.

Markets (potential )

Currently unable to suppìy present
1987 earnlng NZ $15,470,535.

Remarks

Advantage

Status

nd l qenous

of

no

reared.

demand.

3904 tonnes exported in

paralytfc shellflsh toxins therefore all year harvest.
lons cultured extenslvel

I

documented.

LARVAE

Wel

Spawning (Hatchery)

No problem

Settl i ng/Rearl ng

Wel

Settl I ng/Rearl ng
( Laboratory)

Developed

Ongrowlng (Natural )

}{el

I

documented.

Ongrowlng (Culture)

Wel

I

documented
rate as

Sp:wnfng (Naturaì )

(Natural )

I

alì

documented.

but
scale level.

Techni ques

year.

Technl ques

same

Food Supply

As

Di sease

Nothlng

for

needs

addltional work at pilot

Spain, Holland, etc. Grows at approx.
. Suspended culture glves superlor product to

lland and U.S.A.

Perna.

known.

}later qualIty Issues As for Perna.

Harvest & post-

Overseas data avallable.

Cost effectlveness

Good

Markets (current)

Large overseas but prices lower than

Markets (potentlal )

Posslbly better than Perna.
therefoie al ì year haFvë5f.

Remarks

Interest by a couple of groups ln Stewart Island.

Statu

I

harvest handllng

of

overseas. Not known for N.Z.

each stage

s

ndl

enous. Llmited fishì

for

Advantage

Perna.

of

no toxi

of natural stocks.

ns

16.
HORSE MUSSEL

Atrlna pectlnata
Other than paper by Booth (1979) NZ J Mar. F.l.l. 13: 131-139 no
publlshed informatlon on vel lgersîVellgers most abundant summer to m'ld wlnter. Decì1ne ln condition

LARVAE

SpavrnTng (Natural )

ln summer suggests
Dec-Mar.
N.Z.

sprlng spawnlng. Larvae most

Spawning (Hatchery)

Not known 1n

Settl I ng/Rearl
(Natural )

ng

Juvenlle mussels ffrst become
There are however, exceptlons.
wlth si
colon'l sinq I

Settl I ng/Reari
(Laboratory)

ng

Not

0ngrowfng (Natural )
Technf ques

lnformatlon on

nt

USA specles.

Oct-Nov.

settl e 'en masse' fn nearshore,
cl ass

tl ers.

known.

NZOI have growth
l.lAFFl
sÍml I

0ngrowing (Culture)

Some

common 1n pìankton

rates of

sh experlmental work

ar

I ndi vl dual

ln

230

I

y tagged mussels over 3 years.

Taurange show growth

mm

ln

3

s.

of

wf

ld

stocks

Not known.

Techni ques

Food Supply

Not known. Probably slmllar

Di sease

No

l.later qual

to other blvalves.

obvious signs of disease in samples examlned by N.2.0.I.
Estlmated 201 mortallty ln flrst year. Other aspects of
dfseases not known.
I

ty

f ssues

Harvest & postharvest handllng

Local mllllng ln Queen Charlotte Sound caused eroslon that
smothered mussels. Gut not eaten raw as w'lth other blvalves
water oualltv not as c

.:.:il'

so

Harvested uslng SCtlBA. Adductors removed fmmedlately on board and
lced to preserve conditlon. Rest of mussel and vlscera used fn

soups, etc.

prelimÍnary lnvestigatlons

Cost effectiveness
of each stage

Unknown although Japan has done some

Markets (current)

Japan. Large adductor muscles fetch highest prices. Also dried
as asthma cure, and other medicÍnal uses in Orient.

Markets (potential

Status

of harvesting N.Z. wlld

)

stocks.

Korea, US, local.

Indigenous. Natural stocks not fished commerclalìy.

LARVAE

(Natural

SþævnTng

Informat'lon available. Pueruìus stages avalìable ln some nearshore
locatlons ln great numbers, but research requlred to determine

)

maxlmum

sustainable catch of pueruìus.

of rfpe females between May & November to provide
broodstock. Condltlonlng, spawnlng and rearlng ln hatchery
not well understood.

Spawnlng (Hatchery)

Abundance

Settl i ng/Reari

Some

(Natural

ng

information avalìable eg. preferred settlement sites.

)

recently reared N.Z. specles to flnal phylosoma stage
Required 250 day Looklng at funding similar work

Settl i ng/Reari ng
( Laboratory)

Japanese have

Ongrowing (Natural )

Animals very long llved.

Ongrowlng (Culture)

Research belng carrled out at Mahanga Bay & Portobello.
Mortalltles to date have been caused by lnadequate provlslon
of shelter durlnq moultlnq.
Requlre llve food supply. Rotlfers lnltlally. Later stages?
Work requlred to achleve deslred colour and to get optlmum food

for first tfme.
in N.Z. now.

Techni ques

Technl ques

Food Supply

for

Di sease

Water

quallty

adults.

Unknown

ln N.Z. Conslderable
ln U.S.A.

dlseases

lssues

knowledge

of

crustacean

Very susceptlbte to ammonla even at low levels so requlre very
hlgh water flow rates and good flltratlon systems.

Harvest & post-

Quallty deterlorates very rapidly after death, but can be
kept allve out of water for up to 60 hours lf chllled to approx. 6'C.

Cost effectlveness

Belng assessed by FIB.
Caplta'l and feed costs
may be a problem.

Markets (current)

N.Z. ìlve exports (1987) were 468 tonne worth FOB
NZ$15.4 mlìlÍon. 1.e. $33.00/kg. Llve exports to Japan fn
were worth NZ $32.53/kq FOB.

harvest handl lng

of

each stage

Markets (potentfaì

)

Japan

wlll

apparently pay $2 each for

them themselves.
ema

rks

Status

lf

they can

Labour lntenslve compared

Indi

s. Natural stocks

forms

extensivel

wllì

1987

pay premium

prlce for 250-300 g size.
Requlre change of latr to
permlt harvest of small
cultured ìobsters.

now breed

to other

Slow growth rate

Japan

ln order to reseed thelr
northern coast. However, thls may

Puerulus

no longer apply
R

llkely to be hlgh.

of

aquacuìture.

flshed commerclall

N.Z. has one very deep water specles. No research
on them. Austraìla has a flshery for 3 specles.

LARVAE

SÞanning (Natural

)

Spawning (Hatchery)

done

Probably take berrled females and aìlow to spawn naturally?
No probl'em to obtain locally caught broodstock especlally lf

reqular commerclal flshery exlsts.

Settl

I ng

/Rearl

(Natural )

Very short

ng

larval ìlfe.

Settl I ng/Rearl ng
(Laboratory)

Not

known.

Ongrowfng (Natural )

Not

known.

Ongrowlng (Culture)
Technl ques

Faster grow!ng than Jasus, but slmllar culture method. Lfkely to be
cannlballstlc so may need lndlvldual shelters.

Food Supply

Requfres research.

Df sease

Some

Technl ques

Water

qualfty

lssues

Not

work done

ln

U.S.A. on crustacean dlseases.

known.

for wfld flshery.

Harvest & postharvest handl ing

As

Cost effectfveness

Unknown. Faster growth rate than Jasus.

of

each stage

Markets (current)

Markets (potentìal

Status

)

High value species with assured markets but entire crustacea
market needs thorough lnvestlgatlon especially ln llght of number
of competfng countries. Meat market may not be profltable.
(US $g/kg cooked peeled and frozen). Mafn commercial species is the
European Nephrops norveglcus.
One indigenous
popuì ati on.

species. Llmfted

commerclal

flshlng of natural

19.
AMERICAN LOBSTER

(Homarus amerlcanus)

LARVAE

SpavrnTng (Naturaì )

Weìl researched overseas.

Spawning (Hatchery)

Settl 1 ng/Reari ng
(Natural )
Settl'lng/Reari
( Laboratory)

Straight forward overseas. Reseeding programs exist.

ng

Ongrowl ng (Natural )
Techn'i ques

Ongrowing (Culture)

Cannibatlstlc, therefore requlres lndlvldual contalners.

Techni ques

Food Supply

t:

Gaffkemla sometlmes a problexn (contaglous).

Dl sease

l{ater quallty lssues
Harvest & post-

harvest handl

I ng

Hlgh capital costs for tndivldual contalnment
may be prohlbitive.

Cost effect'lveness

of

each stage

Markets (current)
Markets (potential

Status

)

Live American lobsters currently fetch US$4-10 per lb whoìesaìe in
U.S.A. and Europe.

Exotic.

Brood stock would have

to be

lmported.

20.
KOURA

(N.2.

Paranephrops. spp.
llel

LARVAE

S[aTñTng (Natural

Spawni

I

FRESHWATER CRAYFISH)

(P. pìanlfrons ; P. zealandfcus)

documented.

)

ng (Hatchery)

documented.

Settl f ng/Rearf
(Natural )

ng

I.lel

I

documented.

Settl I ng/Rearl
(Laboratory)

ng

Wel

I

documented.

Ongrowlng (Naturaì )

Slow growth 100

Technl ques

Very

Ongrowlng (Culture)

No problem

g

terrltorlal,

+ In 2 years. Take 3-4 years to reach
aggresslve as adults.

100+

mm.

Techni ques

ln prlnclple, although cannlballstfc at certafn stages so
to be kept separate. Mafn problen ls low stocklng densfty
and slow growth. May be able to be overcome both wlth research?

Food Supply

ûnnivorous, but require plant proteins.
Detrltus feeders.

Dl sease

Not a problem, Thelohanla documented.

l.later qual f ty f ssues

Need

Harvest & post-

harvest handl i ng

Able to be transported without free water
in damp containers.

Cost effectlveness

May be

Markets (current)

Nil - but traditlonal food 'ln Europe and of

of

each stage

need

hlgh quallty water,
to pestlcldes.

Susceptible

marginally economlc ln conJunctfon wlth
other aquaculture projects.
Maoris.

Markets (potentlal )

Remarks

Status

Shortage of freshwater crayflsh'ln
of Turklsh FlsherY.

Europe

at present

due

to

coìlapse

Indlgenous. L'lmlted non-commerclal harvest of natural populatlon.

SubJect

of MAFFlsh

aquaculture

trlals

1978-1981.

2L.
GIANT

FRESHWA TER PRAWNS

Macrobrachl

um

rosenberg I I

(Maìaysìan specles)

LARVAE

SpãwnTng (Natural )

Spawnlng (Hatchery)

I

Wel

documented

readlly ln captlvlty.

Reproduces
l'|el

I

documented.

ng

Wel

I

documented.

Settl i ng/Reari ng
( Laboratory)

Wel

I

documented.

Ongrowlng (Natural )

Fresh/bracklsh warm water specles.

Ongrowlng (Culture)
Technl ques

l.lell documented. Mostly extenslve
methods being tried.

Food Supply

Requlres

Dl sease

Mlnor dlsease problems only - mostly opportunlstlc epiphytes
or commensals. None of maJor vlral dlseases to whlch Penaeld
prawns are susceptlble.

Settì i ng/Rearl
(Naturaì )

Technl ques

::'i:

Water

quallty

lssues

Techniques

May

well

documented.

llve food ln early

pond

culture but fntensive

stages.

requlre heated water. Requlres

28oC and

l0-20o/oo sallnlty

for flrst

month.

Harvest & post-

Soft meat

sometlmes a problem although can be managed.

Cost effectlveness

Not known.

harvest handl lng

of

each stage

Markets (current)

potentlal wlthln

Markets (potentlal )

Good market

Remarks

No. of trlals undertaken to farm these ln western countrfes eg USA
have had ìlmlted economic success. Thls specles now belng faimed at
I.lalrakel using geothermal power and heat pumps.

Status

Exotlc.

t

NZ

but export market probably

lmited. Tail meat not as valuable

as'marlne prawh speclés.

Has been lmported for Walrakel proJect. Ready for harvest
as soon as quarantine has been llfted.

LARVAE

Sp:-avrnlng

(Natural

)

Spawning (Hatchery)

l.lelI documented. Total process ent'lrely controlIed aìthough
occasional problems conditionlng adults for spawning.

Settì I ng/Rearf
(Natural )

Wel

ng

ì

documented.

Settl I ng/Rearl ng
(Laboratory)
Ongrowing (Natural )
Techni ques

Ongrowing (Culture)
Techni ques

artlflclal food: mlcroalgae

Food Supply

Uses

Di sease

Known

Water

quallty

to be suscçtlble to 3 of the 5 maJor vlral diseases of
penaelds. Llkely to be a problem.
lssues

Water temperature llkely to be a problan'ln N.Z.
of prawn except natlve Metançhrops (scampf).

Harvest & postharvest handllng

Must be qulckly processed

Cost effectìveness

Unknown.

of

then Artemla then rotffers.

to prevent autoìysls.

each stage

Markets (current)

NZ

at $20-30/kg whole frozen (retalì
at U5$50/kg whoìe fresh and
20/ kq frozen.

)

Ja an
US

Markets (potential
Remarks

)

Japan produces approx. 3000t/yr from aquaculture
and approxlmately 3000t/yr from flshery.

Exotlc.

Brood stock would

I

on.

for

most species

23.
PENAEID PRAI.INS CONT.

Penaeus

orlental Is

Simllar to P. Japonlcus although not as well

LARVAE

SpawñTng (Naturaì )

Spawning (Hatchery)

known.

Slmllar to P.Japonlcus

Settl 1 ng/Rearl ng
(Natural )

Settl i ng/Rearl ng
(

Laboratory

)

Ongrowlng (Natural )
Techni ques

Ongrowlng (Culture)

Problems

Food Supply

As

Dl sease

All

Technl ques

Water

quallty

lssues

at Kalpara apparently caused by ponds not belng
condltloned and other management problems rather than fñherent
specles dlfflcultles.

As

for

!.

Japonlcus.

penaelds

suscçtlble to

maJor

vlraì

dlseases.

for P. Japonlcus.

Harvest & post-

harvest handl lng

Cost effectlveness
of each stage

Unknown.

Markets (current)

Markets (potentlal

Statu

s

)

Exotlc. Several lmportatlons have been made for the Kalpara

venture.

24.
OTHER PENAEID

PRAI.INS

styl'l rostrl

Penaeus monodon

vannamel

s

LARVAE

Spawning (Natural

)

Spawnìng (Hatchery)

Settì I ng/Rearl ng
(Natural )

Settl I ng/Rearl
( Labo ratory )

ng

Ongrow'ing (Natura'l )
Techni ques

Ongrowing (Culture)
Techni ques

Food Supply

Susceptlble to
of the 5 maJor

Di sease

vlral

3

dlseases.

Water quaìlty fssues

Susceptfble to
of the 5 maJor

vlral

As

2

dlseases.

for P. Japonlcus

As

for P. Japonicus

Harvest & postharvest handl ing
Cost effectlveness

of

Unknot{n

each stage

N.Z. retaÍl price

Markets (current)

$20-35/kg
frozen.
Markets (potential
Remarks

whol e

)

Farmed

in

Ameri ca.

Status

Central

Equador specìes
Farmed I n Central
Ameri ca.

Exotl c

25.
SNAPPER

Chrysophrys

rlpen

au

ratu

s

ln late sprlng. Spawn in large schools in
- possfbly takes place

LARVAE

Gonads

Spawning (Hatchery)

Japanese technlque app€ars best - hold adults in sultable
condltlons and allow them to spawn naturally-would requlre

summer. Spawnlng rareìy observed
predominantly at nlght.

SpawnTng (Natural )

control ln

Settl i ng/Rearl
(Natural )

Small

ng

to

(<15cm) move

deeper water 1n

to shallow water

wlnter.

1n summer and out

Some lmmature

permanently on inshore rocky reefs.

flsh

(<30cm) remain

Developed in Japan. No blological reason why Japanese technì que
rearlng and reseedlng red sea bream could not be appl i ed to New

Settl lng/Rearing
(

flsh

Wotn.

Laboratory)

for

Zeal and.

Ongrowlng (Naturat )

Predomi nantl

Techn'lques

y northern flsh ln N.Z. Grows sìowly. Aduìts move
inshore in late summer after spawnlng. Some ìarge solitary flsh
stay in shallow coastal waters al I year.

Ongrowfng (Culture)

Devel oped

Technl ques

very large

ln varlous places eg.

facllltles.

t

J

apan, Israel

Must be desf

.

Tank cul ture requ i res

to mlnlmlse

handllng.

Sea

ze.
culture us
rel
Consume large quantltles of rotlfers during larval stage. Therefore
large scale rotlfer production necessary whlch ln turn requlre
Chlorella. Rotlfers supplemented wlth copepods & sometlmes Artemla.
llTFFy-tl-ays after hatchiirg, larvae are weän'ed onto mlnced fiSh anfi
then drled pellet food. Research on dlet needed to lmprove flesh
caqe and e

Food Supply

col our.

Several potentlal dlseases ldentlfled. The 2 potentlally nost serious,
Cryptocaryon lrrltans and Vlbrlosls are stress medlated.

Dl sease

quallty

Water

lssues

Harvest & post-

harvest handl

Developed, lncludlng

re-evaluatlon ln llght of current hlgh prlces, and technology
available for llve transport. In Japan, food costs account for
approx. 50X of totaì operating costs.
Needs

each stage

now

Ike Jlme exports to Japan worth NZ $7-15ikg (port prlce). Farmed
sllghtly lower 1n value because of poorer colour and softer
flesh. Price for Ilve fish in Japan varles from NZ Slg-.?7lkg,
dependlng on quallty. Current N.Z'. commercial catch 1s )É of what lt

Markets (current)

Markets (potential

Remarks

snapper

)

ls 'llmlted and may be close to saturatlon because of
the increase ln farming red sea bream i n Japan.

Japanese market

One experlmental ì lcence

unllkeìy ln
1

Statu

s

lke daf process (llve transport).

ln

Cost effectiveness

of

Best ln warmer water condftlons, e.g. Haurakl Gulf and north, but
Tasman Bay could also be approprlate. Water quallty control important
to mlnimise stress and prevent lntroduction of dlseases. tlater must
be flltered ln closed sYstems.

nterests.

N.Z. because

already appìied for. Embayment culture
confì lct of water use and user group

of

Indlgenous. Natural populatlon subject to extensive

and recreatlonal

flshl

commerciaì

26GREY MULLET

Mugl

I

cephal us

SþavrnTng (Natural )

Mlgrate annualìy to harbours, estuarles and rlvers to feed.
Durlng autumn, mature adults gather ln schools ln estuarles before
seaward spawnfng mlgratlon. Spawnlng apparentìy occurs 1n
offshore and surface waters.

Spawning (Hatchery)

Technology developed. N.Z. specles reared 1n several places
1n world.

Settl I ng/Rearl ng
(Natural )

Develop

Settl f ng/Rearf
(Laboratory)

Technology developed.

LARVAE

ng

to Juvenfles at

sea.

flsh enter haröours and estuarles where they
usually remaln untfl sexual maturlty.

Ongrowlng (Naturaì )

Young

Ongrowfng (CuIture)

Sultable for low lntensfty pond culture.

Technl ques

Technf ques

Food Supply

EarIy stages are herbivorous

Dl sease

Unknown.

-

eat microalgae

fnitially.

i:

Water

quallty

lssues

As

for

any farmed

oily

flsh

specfes.

tastlng

Harvest & postharvest handl ing

Rather

Cost effectiveness

Unknown.

Markets (current)

Locaì. Currently $le/fg

Markets (potential )

Unknown.

Remarks

Known

of

and muddy

Excellent when

smoked.

lf

not prepared properly.

each stage

smoked.

to be a good cage cleaner ln polyculture. Farmed
ln Peru. A bracklsh water specles but llkely to be classlfled

under Freshwater farmlno reoulatlons.
Status

I

nd'l

s.

Have been

llmlted

cuìture trlals.

27.
LITTLENECK CLAMS (CoCKLES)

Chlone (Austrovenus)

-

sff!õfburyT-

Sþavrníng (Natural )

Informatlon avallable on both N. Isìand and S. Island specles.
(in theses). Natural stock of settled Iarvae and Juveni I es i s
very common on natural beds.

Spawning (Hatchery)

No serlous attempt

LARVAE

ln

hatchery

avaflable but requlres work

ln N.Z. yet.

Informatlon
stock-

on commercial

Settì i ng/Reari ng
(Natural )
Settì i ng/Reari ng
( Laboratory)

Overseas Informat'lon suggests no problems.

Ongrowf ng (Natural )
Techn i ques

Varl ous.

Ongrowing (Culture)

Presently done

Technl ques

in U.S.A.,

France, Spain etc.

Food Supply

Not consldered a problem.

Di sease

Shell borer ln wlld harvested. Also polychaete ln old clams.
Unltkely to be problem when hatchery reared.

l.later qual I ty f ssues

As

Harvest & postharvest handì lng

Some

Cost effectlveness

Wlld harvest ls cost effective but probìem of protectlon of
estuarine areas.

Markets (current)

Europe/U.S.A. Small local market.

of

to

each stage

Markets (potential

)

for other fllter feedlng blvalves - requlres clean water.
dlfflcultles wlth depuratlon because of susceptlblì lty

handl

lng.

Japan/l ocal /Korea.

Remarks

Statu

s

I

ndl

s.

Commerclal and recreatlonal

fl

28.
TOHEROA/TUATUA/P I

Paphles ventrlcosum/

P

I

P. subtrlangulatum/ P. australe

LARVAE

SpawnTng (Natural )

Spawning (Hatchery)

Developed

to

experimental level

Settl i ng/Rearl ng
(Naturaì )

Settl i ng/Reari ng
(

Techniques developed.

Laboratory)

Ongrowing (Natural )

Conslderable data on

Ongrowing (Culture)

Overseas data

Techni ques

toheroa.

Less on tuatua.

Technf ques

only. May requlre leglslatlve changes to
allow control of areas of seabed. Condftfonlng and lntenslve
rearlng technlques need development eg. land-based upwelllng
system for culture to 20mm followed by ouþlantlng.

Food Supply

Not consldered a problem.

Dl sease

A

parasltlc protozoan has been found ln Paphles donaclna
(the deçwater tuatua whfch ls w I de sp r e atflFrou gFo u fFZ. )

tlater qualfty fssues As for
Harvest & post-

Some

Cost effectÍveness

Not

Markets (current)

Small

harvest handl lng

of

each stage

Markets (potential

Statu

s

)

Chlone.

data on harvest

of natural

stocks.

known.

local

market

for tuatua.

but good potential,
especially toheroa (gourmet soups, etc).
Needs market research and promotlon

Indlgenous. Recreatlonal fishlng of aìl 3 specfes llmited export of
Toheroa has controlled harvestlng seasons.

tuatua.

29.
SURFCLAMS

Mactra & Spisula

LARVAE

SpawnTng (Naturaì )

Spawnlng (Hatchery)

Settl i ng/Reari
(Natural )

ng

Settl lng/Rearing
(

0verseas lnformatlon onìy.

Laboratory)

0verseas lnformation.

Ongrowing (Natural )
Technl ques

Ongrowlng (Culture)

done

Techni ques

ln N.Z. on reseedlng.

Food Supply

Df sease

Water

quallty

fssues

Harvest & post-

harvest handl

FIB dolng some experlmental work.

I ng

Cost effectlveness

Not

Markets (current)

Overseas specles currently marketing
especfaì ly U.S.A.

Markets (potentlal )

Japan (sashlml market) and U.S.A.

of

each stage

Status

known.

Indigenous.

popu I ati ons .

some commercial and

in N. Hemlsphere

recreailonal flshlng of natural

30.
AGAR SEAI^IEEDS

Graclìarla

LARVAE

SÞavrníng (Natural )

Data on seasonaìlty
Compl

of

spp.

reproduct.[ve structures

'l

ex reproductlve cycl e.

growth.

n

l.leì I 'l ngton.

Spawning (Hatchery)

Use vegetative

Settl I ng/Reari ng

Recrultment not studied.

Settl i ng/Rearl ng
( Labo rato ry)

Vegetatlve reproductlon proven successful

Ongrowfng (Naturaì )

Fleld studfes underway at Otago; llttle data on lonqevlty of
plants or rates of growth fn fleld. Toterant to deñydrailon and
sallnity fluctuatfoñs. Common ln sheltered estuarlné waters.

(Naturaì )

Technf ques

Ongrowing (Culture)

Technology

Has been done overseas.

for farmlng ls well

ln

NZ.

for overseas specles.
!qrge icale work not yet'attempted.

developed

I'lork undenray at l.lahanga_Bay

-

Food Supply

Nutrlent studies undenvay at

Mahanga Bay and Otago

Df sease

Not studled.

Technf ques

rapldly under. ldeal conditloñs. Is tolerant to-sallnlty
fluctuatlons and dehydratlon.

Grows

Water

qualfty

lssues

Requlrement

for sufflclent nutrlents.

Harvest & postharvest handl ing

Techniques not yet developed ln New Zealand.
can be improved by processlng with al kat f .

Cost ef f ect'i veness

Not known. Needs

of

each stage

Markets (current)

feaslbi

ì

ity.

Unlverslty.

pilot

Quallty of agar ge'ls

scale culture to assess commercial

Asia-partlcularly Japan as raw.weed for agar production. Currently
?pprox. 8000.tonnes dried weed/year soìd to Japan (mosily from Chile
Arqentina) at NZ$2-3lkq.

that markets wlll expand but competitfon from other
countrles likely to lncrease.' Market in i{Z for whole weed as

Markets (potentiat )

Probable

Remarks

Indlgenous. Natural stocks harvested for agar.

I

I

LARVAE

Llttìe

Spawning (Hatchery)

Technicaìly possible; not yet undertaken

Settl i ng/Reari ng
(Natural )

Llttle

Settl i ng/Rearl ng

Not

SpawnTng (Natural )

(

Laborato ry )

known

known

Llttle

Ongrowing (Culture)

Attempted

Techni ques

ln

overseas.

ln

N.Z.

studied

ln Callfornla wlth

mlxed success.

Food Supply

Nutrlent-requlrements known ln Cal lfornla.

Di sease

Not studied

Water

quallty

lssues

Adequate

ln

New Zealand.

nutrlents, water

Harvest & post-

Technlques developed

Cost effectlveness

Not known.

Markets (current)

Harvested

harvest handl lng

of

each stage

New Zealand.

New Zealand-

yet attempted in

Ongrowlng (Natural )
Techn i ques

fn N.Z.; well studled

ln

exchange.

Cal

lfornla

for a varìety of reasons - aìglnates,
health food, paua food.

fertlllzer,

Markets (potentlal )
Status

Indigenous. Very llmited harvestlng of natural populatlon.

32.
I

NORI

I

SEAWEED

N.Z. Porphyra spp.
Japanese specles

LARVAE

SþawnTng (Natural )

well understood. N.Z. specles

need research.

Spawnlng (Hatchery)

Settl i ng/Reari ng
(Natural

)

Settl i ng/Rearf
( Laboratory)

ng

Ongrowing (Natural )
Technl ques

Ongrowing (Culture)
Technl ques

Japan uses surface nets and

lnterildal silcks.

Food Supply
Dl sease

llater quality

Unknown

ln

N.Z.

issues

Harvest & postharvest handl lng

MechanfcallJ harvested

fn

DUr expenslYe machlnery.

Japan uslng

easlly,

managed

Cost effectiveness

of

each stage

Markets (current)

harvesting of wlld stocks at present. Japanese market
'ls l.arge bu!
!s-protected and already oversuppiÍea. Also large markets

Some

in Korea and China.
Markets (potential

)

Interest by Maori gloups l.n enhancement of wild stocks, aìthough
not a big market. Small NZ market as health food.
Small but expandlnq USA market.

Remarks

Various specles farmed 1n Japan.

Statu

I

s

ndi

s.

Ve

llmlted harvest of

al

stocks.

33.

KrNA (SEA EccS)

Welì documented. Avallablllty

LARVAE

SþavrnTng (Natural )

Spawning (Hatchery)

Easy

Settl i ng/Reari
(Natural )

Wel

ng

I

to

spawn

ln

hatchery.

documented.

of

to rear larvae.

Settl i ng/Reari ng
( Laboratory)

Minìmum

Ongrowlng (Natural )

Adequate lnformatlon from

Ongrowing (Culture)

Developed overseas

Techni ques

Technf ques

of natural seed.

30 days

after out plantlng.

at least 2 parts of

but ongrowlng

N.Z.

ls slow. Low mobltfty

Food Supply

Very responslve to food source. Adult food ls brown aloae
(prefer kelps)._ l{lll feed on other food but requfre alõaE to
fatten gonads. Potentlal for development of aril'flcfal iood.

Df sease

None known.

Water

quallty

issues

Harvest & post-

No.

Elaborate process requlred to flrm up gonads before thev can be
shlpped..- 0verseas developed processlng machlnery may bä

harvest handl lng

unsultable because

of soft

gohads.

Cost effectlveness

Unknown.

Markets (current)

prlced dellcacy ln Japan but N.Z. product of varlable taste,
flghìy
texture and colour. Local market is I ess d1 scrlml natl ng but al so

of

each stage

Þavs ìower orices.

Markets (potentlal

Rema

rk s

Status

)

Potentlal for harvesting from wlld and conditfonlng 1n hatchery
to develop gonad to desired state for Japanese marËet.
Research requlred on gonad conditlonlng and

I

ndj

Commercl al

to

recreatl onal f 'l she

assess resource size.

34.
SEAHORSES

Hlppocampus abdoml nal I s

LARVAE

SpawnTng (Natural )

Spawnlng (Hatchery)

Breed

readlly ln captlvlty.

Settl f ng/Rearl ng
(Natural )
Settl I ng/Rea11
( Laboratory)

ng

Ongrowlng (Natural )
Technf ques

to

Ongrowing (Culture)

Work requlred

Food Supply

Brlne Shrlnps/Comerclal flsh food.

Di sease

Posslbly susceptlble to whlte spot.

Technl ques

Water

quallty

fnduce rapld growth.

fssues

Harvest & post-

harvest handì ing

Cost effectiveness

of

each stage

Markets (current)

Far East. Dried w'ild and cultured
purposes. Highly priced.

Markets (potential )

Remarks

Status

Farmed

ln Chfna.

s.

Not ffshed

ln

N.

used

for

medicinal

Spawning (Naturaì )

Newìy spawned ìarvae of 5 specles are washed out to sea for about 4-6
months where they develop lnto Juvenlles before mlgrailnq up rÍvers
ln Sprlng to spend adult llfe ln freshwater. Well-documõntêd for
some specles eg. G. maculatus.

Spawnlng (Hatchery)

Has been accompllshed

Settì I ng/Rearl ng

Not

Settì I ng/Reari
(Laboratory)

Achleved

LARVAE

(Natural )

ng

for G. maculatus. Wlld caught G. fasclatus
eggs have also been hatchetl añÌI raìsëtl ln hatcherÍ. FhllebãTt coutd
posslbly also be spawned naturaìly 1n artlflclal ilde tanks.
well known. Deductlons from slze and subsequent growth ln
freshwater suggest they spend approx. 6 months in sunllt upper
layers of ocean.

for G. fasclatus and G. maculatus by l,{AFFlsh Rotorua. Eggs
kept on damp ños3-TõF-f--month.- HãEh-ìnrn¡edlãtety after flooding íñto
8rmioratlonrstaoemm slze flsh. Requlres 4 months ln seawater aiter hatching tõ reach

Ongrowing (Natural )

Juvenlles return from sea and spend rest of

0ngrowlng (Culture)

lllld

Technl ques

Technl ques

to

llfe ln freshwater.

caught and-artlflc!ql!y reared whltebalt successfulty reared
sexual maturlty at FRD Rotorua.

Food Supp'ly

Larval food requlres work. Younq (nauolll) of crustaceans such
brlne shrlnps l'nltlally, and larõei fob¿ eg.
copepods later.
Mlcroencapsi¡lated feedi-need to 6e trled. -

Dl sease

Susceptlble to mechanlcal damage and stress as for other pelag'lc
flsh held ln captlvlty. Susceptlble to Trlchodlna, whlte'spot& Columnarls.

Water

quallty

lssues

Requlres very clean water.

Harvest & post-

harvest handì Ing

Cost effectlveness

Unknown.

Markets (current)

N. Z. Hl gh
( 10c each

of

each stage

Markets (potentlal )

Remarks

Statu

s

value product. $30-60/kg

ln

1e88! )

retail ln N.Z.

Austral I a.

Potentlal for hatchery rearing and posslbly ocean ranching.
I

ndi genou

s.

popul at'lon.

and subs

wetl ands

36.
CHINOOK OR QUINNAT SALMON

Onchorynchus tshawytscha

SþavrnTng (Natural )

LARVAE

Extensive naturaì spawnlng in east coast South Island rlvers
some west coast rfvers. Also self malntalnlng land locked
populatlons fn some lakes.

Spawning (Hatchery)

Technl ques documented.

Settl I ng/Reari
lNatural )

ng

Technf ques documented.

Settl I ng/Rearl
( Laboratory)

ng

Technl ques documented.

Ongrowing (Natural )
Techni ques

and

l.lell documented. Adults breed 1n streams and offsprlng move to
sea. Maturlng flsh return to natal streams afler 2-4 years.

Ongrowing (Culture)
Techni ques

.Qry-pqllet food avallable although shortage of good quailty flsh meal.

Food Supply

l{el

documented.

Dlseases of salmon well documented. Hlgh water tempertures may cause
flsh health
I ems.
Fer dlsease problems conpare'd wfth overieas
Nth Amerlca

Dl sease

l.later qual

I

f

ty

f ssues

lqlrno¡ culture fn freshwater requlres good suÞÞly of clean freshwater
ldeally at about 8-14'C, althou¡jh are Selng r'eäréa up-to-20;C.
Sea_cage culture requfres summer temperatuFes
of less than 20'C arid preferably <18"C. Eutrophlcailon beneath
seacages may be envlronmental threat. Suscçilbte to phytoplankton
bl ooms

Harvest & post-

70 hrs

Also marketed as a frozen product.

Cost effectiveness

management,
eva I uated .

Markets (current)

rks

diseases,

)

at

$11.44lkg

FOB

market

being

Asja and N.Z.

chlìled

Good.
436 tonnes exported ìn
and 99.23lkg frozen FOB.

Difficult to evaluate. NZ occupies a nlche ln market supplylng
fresh chilled salmon to northern hemfsphere durlng thelr'bfi séason.
However there ls competltion from chite and other-countrles producing
farmed 91!!1o4,-partlcularly Nonray. World-wlde productlon of farmedsaìmon .(801 Atlantlcs) expected to be 150,000 tohnes by 1990-1992.
NZ productfon from sea cales could be about 4000 tonne-s by 1990-1992
but probabìy llmited by avaflabllftv of sftes.
Already commerclally farmed 1n N.Z. Quinnat from sea cages, freshwater
ponds and from ocean ranching comprises more than 99f of ¡t.2.
salmon

productlon.

of the salmon lndustry's early problems
wfth experlence and new-technolóqV.

Many

have now been overcome
Status

and

USA, Japan, South East

1987

Rema

ly profitable depending on
prlces. Ocean ranching -illl

Sea cage and pond rearfng potentlal

each stage

Markets (potential

ls to get chllled ffsh to markets less than
after harvest. Bulk ñandling- may
- cause some quallty loss.

We'lì documented. Aim

harvest handl ing

of

-

Exotic. Introduced lnto N.Z. ln 1901. Popuìation now self-sustained.
Extensive recreationaì fishery. commerciaì aquaculture in the form of

ocean ranching, seacage and freshwater pond rearlnq.

37.
SOCKEYE SALMON

Onchorhynchus nerka

LARVAE

SþavtnTng (Naturaì )

ln upper Waltakl River/Lakes system. Now
several 'breedingr populatlons on salmon farms. Stocks ln N.Z. did
not establish sea runs and therefore became llmlted to lakes.
Llm'lted naturaì spawnlng

Spawning (Hatchery)

Techniques documented.

Settl i ng/Reari
(Natural )

ng

}Jeìl documented. Spawning

Settì I ng/Rearl
(Laboratory)

ng

freshwater.

and

Juvenile rearing occurs

1n

Techni ques documented.

flsh

Ongrowlng (Natural )
Techni ques

Weìì documented. Freshwater
Quinnat salmon.

Ongrowing (Culture)

l{ell

Food Supply

Dry pellet food readlly avallable but some problems wlth dlet
causlng excesslve bodyfat deposf tlon.

Dl sease

l{ell

Technl ques

Water

quallty

documented. Freshwater pond rearlng establlshed but sea
cuìture requlres further research and development.

cage

documented Few dlsease problems ln N.Z. compared wlth
oyerseas, where dlseases have severely restrlcted'culture of this
specles. Susceptlble to 'Sockeye Syndrome' (undeflned pathology).
Fi¡rther research requlred ln N.Z.

lssues

Requlres good clean supply

for other

of fresluater for culture.

Harvest & post-

As

Cost effectlveness

Successful pond rearlng farms
potentlal ly profitabl e.

Markets (current)

Domesti c.

Markets (potentlaì )

A9

harvest handl ing

of

achieve comparable sizes to

each stage

salmon species.

ln operatlon.

As

for

qulnnat

for qulnnat salmon, partlcularly Japan & USA.
Wild sockeye ls the most hlghly prlced'specles on the North
Amerlcan domestlc market.

Remarks

I

Sockeye from freshwater farms forms smal percentage
salmon productlon at present but lnterest ls growlng.

experlmentatlon 1n sea caqes

Status

I

tu re.

farmed

Some

I nni nq.

Exotlc. Introduced to N.Z. ln 1901. Llmlted

Freshwater

of

natural popuIation.

38.
ATLANTIC SALMON

Saìmo salar

Small stocks exlst ln Lakes Fergus and Gunn wlth very lfmlted
hatchery stock-ln lakes Te Anau-and Manapourl. N.Z.-has iliil"
wlld stock avallabte for commerc.lal farminq.

LARVAE

I

nq lNatural

Spawning (Hatchery)

Wel

ì

documented.

Settl

I

documented.

ri

ng

Wel

Settì i ng/Rearf
( Laboratory)

ng

l.lelì

f ng/Rea
)

(Natural

in

Ongrowfng (Natural

)

Techni ques

Ongrowlng (Culture)

documented overseas.
Europe.

I'lell

documented

for

Large hatchery operatlons operate

specles generally but not known

tn

N.Z.

Techni ques

t'lell documented. For N.2., culture fn freshwater wlth some
experimentatlon ln sea cagès. Gene pool of stock very Íimiteo
may lead to poor performañce

Food Supply

Well documented

Dl sease

probtems compared ntth .overseas but gene poot
!:t1..91:ll"l!99¿
!"1stocks
ot current hatcherv
very llmfted, and further stud! of'

diseases

Water

quallty

lssues

As wfth

ls

for culture condfilons.

neededl

all salmonlds

requlres good supply of freshwater.

Harvest & post-

l.Jell documented overseas.

Cost effecti veness

Not establlshed

Markets (current)

llelI

harvest handl fng

of

each stage

ano

for N.Z. very profitable in scoiland and Norway.

documented. Europe-and USA consume 60,000 tonnes/year.
to double ln 3-+ years.

Expected

Markets (potential

Remarks

)

ia, Japan, Asia but world product.ion of Ailantf cs
to be 120,000 tonnes by 1990. (predicted oversupply).

N.2.,.Austra'l

expected

of Ailanilc salmon overseas, parilcutarly
scotland. Lltile lnterest ln N.Z. beóalse of lfmiied
avalla.blìlty of stock. Importatfon of new stock could be
conslderecl Dut
consìoereo
quarantfne would be strlnqent and exoenslve.
but quarantlne
N.z. productlon would have to compete wlth establlshed producers
Extensive,productlo.n
Nonrgy. and

overseas.

Status

Severaì fmportatlons to N.Z. Smail self-sustainlng
.!Ig!lS:
vrild popuìatfon. Some lfmfted attempts at aquaculture.

39'
BROWN EULLHEAD AND CHANNEL CATFISH

Ictaì urus nebulosus

LARVAE

lpawnfng (Naturat )

No

I.

Wl

Spawnlng (Hatchery)

Settl i ng/Reari
(Natural )

ng

punctatus

I. punctatus ln N.Z. Abundant self sustalnlng popu l atlon of
ñebüTosus around NZ partlcularly lower t{alkaio rl ver.

lcf seecl-probably aval lable ln

Unknown

I.

I.

for

smal

l

quantltles.

NZ.

nebulosus breeds profusely

unGrsffitll-

ln

NZ

conditlons but mechanlsms not

Settl i ng/Reari ng
(Laboratory)
Ongrowfng (Natural )

Favours water temperatures over 20oC

Ongrowlng (Culture)

Channel

Techni ques

Technl ques

catflsh (I. punctatus) wldely cultured overseas.
ln large Þonifs--fã<IÞetleted food, ralsed to several tb.
and flesh sold as frozen flllets etc.
dry pellets

Feed on

Dl sease

None known.

quallty

maxlmum growth.

0ngrown

Food Supply

Water

for

lssues

Harvest & post-

harvest handl ing

Very tolerant

Llves

of

temperature ranges and low oxygen.

for conslderable perlod out of water.

Cost effectlveness

of

each stage

Markets (current)

la.

Markets (potenti al )

NZ, Austral

Remarks

Channel

Statu

Exotlc. Introduced popuìatlon of I. nebuìosus now seìf-sustaining.
!. punctatus would requlre lmportalion.

s

catflsh are exceìlent eatlng flsh but I. nebulosus
dlff icult to market. USA productlon of I. punõtatSiÞÞrox.
110,000 i-lyear worth US $1'.40/kg whole.
Channel catffsh currently belnq lnvestlqated ln Northland.

40.
EELS

Anqulìla dleffenbachll (lono-flnned eel )
ausf rãTIs (sÈortlf I nned)

---nd-A.
LARVAE

Sp¡-avrnTng

(

Natu ra'l )

to subtroplcal waters of South Paclflc and
east of Australla to breed. Hence long pre-spawn.lng m1 g ratf ons
of aduìts and long larval mlgratlons bãck to'r.l vers- In Sprlng.
Further research needed on tlmlnq of qlass eel runs.
Both specles mlgrate

Spawnlng (Hatchery)

Not yet accompl 1shed. l,lould be technfcal
I ectf ns wlll lnduce maturltv.

ly dlfficult.

Settl I ng/Rearl
(Natural )

Glass eels and elvers strlm a long way up

rlver

Settl i

ng

ing

Labora

Hormone

and co'lonlse

all

but the most protected areas.
Llkely to be a surplus avallable for aquaculture, but catches are
erratic and unrellable.
Not

tt

yet

Large mortal
qrow olass eel s and el

accompl i shed.

mpts

to

itfes (50-90f) occur ln
to

Ongrowlng (Natural )

N.Z. eels extremely sìow growlng ln the wfld. 0nly small proportion
qulckly. Prob. hlgh lnltlãl mortal ltles. Long-flnned males
mlgrate to sea at average age of 20+ years and females at average

Ongrowing (Culture)

Only A. australls survlves ln culture condlilons. l.lell estab'llshed
l.n AsTa ãnclTurope. Adaptatlons to N.Z. specles and condltlons well
documented Necessary to harvest wlld glas's eeìs and elvers to stock
farms. Reqular qradinq fs crftlcal. -

Food Supply

Arti fl ci al foods well documented for all stages, but being hlgh
protein are expensive. N.Z. experfments showed poor conversl on

Techni ques

Technf ques

gfow

rates.

Di sease

slow

l{el I

dlsease problems experlenced wlth harvesting
not a probtein wlth good'management. Dlsease

Some

wlld

farmed eels.

l,later qual I ty i ssues

Requlre 20-25"C water for good growth. Need hfgh algal concentratlons
for good growth - hard to manage. Settlement ponds and gravel

fllters for dfscharge.
Harvest & post-

harvest handl fng

ls llve
to Japan.
lng to I fmlt -market
I osses.

Best prlce
handl

Needs

careful packaglng and

Cost effectiveness
of each stage

to farm eels ln NZ have not been successful due to
high.operatio¡ &.food costs.,-frregularity of glass eel supply, poor
quallty (low fat) and unstable market prÍces.- About 5 ta'rins-in'
mid-1970rs but none fn operatfon noyr.
Economic evaluation of process is documented.

Markets (current)

Japan, Europe and small

Prevlous attempts

local market for live, whole chiì led
frozen, smoked and other-processed forms. 822 tonnes exported in
1987. Frozen, chilìed and live worth $5-8/kg. Other forms irorth
and

9.28/k

Markets (potential )

Remarks

Statu

s

Europe. Opportunity to fatten NZ eels to lncrease value.
at "value added" market potential.

Sorrenson report looks

l.{elì developed lndustry & markets overseas

!.

Japonlcus farmed

ln

Japan.

Indigenous. Extensive fishing of natural populations.

¡:::

41.
GRASS CARP (WHITE AMUR)

Ctenopharyngodon I del

No

LARVAE

SpawñTng (Natural )

Ia

wlìd stocks ln N.Z. Unllkely to breed naturally ln
not spawn ln ponds or other statlc waters.

Does

Spawning (Hatchery)

By hypophysatlon

of

brood stock. Has been achleved

ln

N.Z.

N.Z.

Settl I ng/Reari ng
(Natural )
Settl I ng/Rearl
( Labo

rato ry

of hatchery breedlng technology
approprlate to N.Z. conditlons.
Larvae are transferred
s after 2 weeks.
Requlres development

ng

)

Ongrowlng (Natural )
Techni ques

Is a schoollng specles, so not subJect to antagonf stlc lnteractTons
& stress effects as ln hlgh denslty flsh culture of terrltorial
carnlvores such as trout ánd sa

Ongrowlng (Culture)

Rapid growlng, cheap

Technl ques

Rotlfer cultures

Food Supply

to feed, tolerant to handllng and adverse

environmental condltlons. N.Z. growth rates of I kg/yr for flsh
stocked ln ponds at 90O/hectare and 2.6 kg/yr for free-llvlng flsh
stocked upto 44/hectare. Sultable for low lntenslty pond culture.

lnltlally.

materlal: pelleted food

After

20-30 mm.

fry

chanqe

to olant

ánd vegetatlon are'botñ takeñ.
Flngerllngs consume mostly vegetable matter. N.Z. stocks have been
successfully fed on aquat'lc plants, lucerne pellets, crushed oats,
fresh cut orasses and clover-

l'lell

Df sease

Water

quallty

documented.

Stock lmported to N.Z. had 5 parasltes but these were
elfmlnated by MAF.

lssues

Harvest & post-

harvest handl lng

Relatlvely cheap to raise.

Cost effectlveness

of

each stage

Markets (current)

None

fn

NZ

but

some

Europe, Asìa, Japan.

lnterest

prepa red.

Markets (potentìal

)

shown espec'lally ln smoked product.
Sold as whole flsh, smoked or otherwise

N.Z. especlalìy Polynesian communlty. S.E.

Asia.

Commands premium

price in Chlna during Chlnese New Year when ft occuples same'role as
turkey at Amerlcan Thanks-Glving.
Difficult to spawn ln warmer cllmates so potentlal demand
may exlst for flnger'llngs throughout the troplcs e.g. Maìaysia
lrypqils over I mllllon frylyr for pond culture at M$0.t}/tiy
1980).

Remarks

quality flesh although consumer educatlon necessary.
to N.Z. to control nulsance weeds.- Held ln
captlvlty under controì of l'{AF. Have been shown to be successful at
controlllng wide varlety of aquatlc weeds. Potenilal for us'lng
organlcally polluted effìuents to produce fast-growlng emergent
plants which are then converted to proteln by grass cãrp. Research
requìred to assess ecoìoglcal impact of releasè of flsh to
Good

Have been lntroduced

waterways.
Statu

s

Exotl c.
contro l

No wlld stocks ln N.Z.
led conditlons.

All flsh ln N.Z. are held

under

42.
SILVER

CARP

Hypophthal ml chthys mol

LARVAE
Spa-avrnTng

(Natural

Do
)

Spawning (Hatchery)

Settl f ng/Rearf
(Natural )

ng

Settl f ng/Rearl
(Laboratory)

ng

l.ll ì

1

trl x

not mature sexually ln N.Z. unill 4 years old.
d spawnl ng very uni lkeìy here.

Has been fnduced by hormone lnJecilons.

As grass carp, except the

up peas (Wattles)

try

and soy bean

qre weaned onto ground
!

Ongrowlng (Naturaì )
Technl ques

Ongrowfng (Culture)

sultable for low lntenslty pond culture or ln ferilllzed oonds.
tn..Far- Eäs_t, Russ.ta, Israèì. an¿ eaiièr'n-Ëuiope.
FIEUly:ly. farmgd,
work by I,IAF ln N.Z. lndlcate good growth rates.
Fïperlmgltaì
Also sultable for caoe culture-

Food Supply

Phytoplankton

(fltter

feeder).

ln N.Z. stocks.
1{rg. &-goo¿ -husbandry necessary as for
alì cultured flsh
to reduce dlseáse rlsk.

Di sease

None

Careful . handl
Water

quallty

lssues

Eutrophlcatfon of ponds and low oxv gen. Llke all caro. thev
tolerate poor watei condiilons and- actually have a ¡ehéttctãl

eff

water

flsh flllets cold or hot

Harvest & post-

Whole

Cost effectiveness

Requfres no artlflcial feedinq. Filter algae out of water which
can othenrise cause undeslrabTe blooms. Yields up to 4 tonnes/

harvest handl fng

of

each stage

smoked.

Ha/year.

Markets (current)

Markets (potential

Remarks

Asia, Japan.

)

N.Z. especially in Poìynesian community.
.ITpgrte¿ from S.E. Asla ln 1970 to investlgate their value
!!gtoglcgt-control of.plankton_btooms tn lãres ãn¿ ponãil-

for
'

Potentlat for the conti'or.of argar uiooms-in-õriiü"-nt"iãitt tng
(sewage.or from farm'tng other fieshwatei ftCn speõtäi¡,-õi'ior
polyculture e.q. wlth éeìs or koura.
Status

Exotic.

Has been introduced

to

N.Z.

ponds

43.

KOI

CARP/EUROPEAN CARP

Cyprlnus carplo

LARVAE

Spawnlng (Natural )

In ponds ln.bush. Prollflc breeders especlalìy European carp.
conflrmed reports of wlld European tarp
ln-NZ ln'ìast 50 years.
'etc.
Kol carp wl despread I n ponds, f arin dams.
No

Spawning (Hatchery)

By

pitultary lnJect'lon,

although probably not necessary.

Settl i ng/Reari ng
(Natural )
Settl'lng/Reari
( Laboratory)

ng

Usually ln outside ponds.

Ongrowlng (Natural )
Technl ques

Ongrowing (Culture)

:i:

Techni ques

Fertfllzed ponds and reclrculatlnq systems.
Easy to culture. Tolerant to pooi eñvlronments.
most commonly farmed flsh worltlwlde.

Food Supply

Natural or

Dl sease

Well

Water

quallty

lssues

harvest handl lng

of

each stage

food.

Currently llsted as a noxlous flsh. Feeds by sucklnq mud and
plants fiom the bottom, fllterlns out orqanlc materTal. expelllnq
mud back lnto water. Thls causes serlouS water turbf¿itv.'tnniUits
plant growth & may cause maJor changes to anlmal & ptant--

tl

es

-

Rather more olly than grass or sllver carp.
Proces.slng technology well advanced ln Eu'l.ope. Sotd
smoked, as sausage,

Cost effectlveness

of the

known.

communf

Harvest & post-

artlflclal pelleted

One

pate, spreads, etc.

llve,

gutted,

Although ylelds/hectare have rlsen greaily over the past

profitablllty
!Ç-Jears,
Tl
ì apl a.

ls

less thañ Macróbrachlum, inuìlet or

Markets (current)

Markets (potentlal )

Large wlld stocks ln Australla, currently harvested as pet food, may
form-competltlon ln any Paclflc markets.- Corraslus aurãtus (commoncarp) ls well accepted by Maorl communlty as TooilTiSh-.-lrnâmental
forms of-Kol are very hlghly valued ln Japan - posslble potenilal

for soecialÍst
Remarks

Statu

s

breeders.

tlldely cultured throughout the world. Koi carp are a hybrid,
ornamental form of European carp.

Exotlc.

would be

Some
a

wiìd stocks although its status as a noxlous fish
constralnt to farml

44.
BROWN TROUT

Salmo

&

trutta

RAINBOW TROUT

Sal mo ga'l

rdnerl

of both

1

LARVAE

Extensive naturaì spawnfng

Spawnfng (Hatchery)

Well documented. Easfly spawned and reared

Settl i ng/Reari
(Natural )

ng

llell

Settl I ng/Rearl
(Laboratory)

ng

SþannTng (Natural )

documented. Has been lntroduced

and I akes.

artificially.

to many N.Z. rlvers

reslllent. Does not requlre llve
food. Suited to hlgh denslty hoìdlng systems.

l,rlell documented. Re'latively

I

Ongrowing (Natural )

I'lel

Ongrowlng (Culture)

llell

Technl ques

species.

documented.

in other

Adequate

areas by releases

rçroductlon fn most areas. Alded

for sport flshlng.

Food Supply

documented. Can
grown ln freshwater ponds and sea cages
to market slze. GoodÞgfoõd converslon railos. Very tolerant
Iture conditions.
Readily avallable, dry pellet food.

Dl sease

l{ell

Hater quallty lssues

All

Harvest & postharvest handl ing

lJell

Techni ques

Cost effectlveness

of

each stage

documented. Hould be few dlsease problems compared wlth
overseas. Presence of whlrllng dlsease ln N.Z. woul'd reoulre
good farm management and careful selecilon of sltes.
salmon'ld

culture requlres good supply of clean freshwater.

developed.

Trout farming currently lllegal ln N.Z. but overseas
l-establ lõhed and pÉofltaËte I ndustry.

wel

lt ls a

Markets (current)

Domestic and overseas.

Markets (potential )

Mainly domestic. Extensive world-wide production especially ìn
Europe & U.S.A. N.Z. could find it difficuìt to finä a mar-ket niche
overseas although may be potential for egg saìes to overseas
farmers.

Status

Exotic. Have been several lmportations. Extenslve
wild populatlons. now. MaJor-'recreatlonal flshery.
iIIeqal to farm these 2 sóec'les.

f-sustai ni ng
rrentl y

sel
Cu

45.
BROOK CHAR

Sal vel f

&

MACKINAW OR LAKE CHAR

nus fontl nal I s

Sal vel l

nus

namaycush

SþærnTng (Natural )

Sel.f-sustalnlng populations of S. fontiUl_l_q 1n Otago, Canterbury
and Rotorua dlstrlcts, and of S. namaycush-Tn Lake Þearson
(Canterbury).

Spawning (Hatchery)

Probably stralghtforward as

Settl lng/Rearlng

Llttle

Settl i ng/Reari
( Laboratory)

Probabìy straightforward as

LARVAE

(Natural )

ng

known

for

Ralnbow

but probably slmlìar to

for

trout.

lts

Ralnbow

natlve North America.

trout.

Techni ques

S. þ[t1qq[! only attaln length of 200-300 mm ln NZ but known
to reãchT-íg'ñ'ffiÏ 2-3 kg. N.Z. speclmens of S. namaycush known to

Ongrowing (Culture)

Probably stralghtfonvard as

Ongrowing (Natural )

Many

reach welght'of 4.5 kg, ãlthough

Technl ques

for

typlcally abo[t

Ralnbow

As

Dl sease

Llkely to be slmllar to other salmonlds.

quallty

lssues

trout.

for other salmonlds.

Food Supply

Water

fT!:

Fresh water

flsh.

Needs

cool and relatlvely clean water.

y stral ghtforuard.

Harvest & postharvest handl lng

Probabl

Cost effectiveness

Likely to be profltable lf a sjze of 2-3 kg can be attained

Markets (current)

None known

of

ln

each stage

Markets (potentiaì

)

two years.

Handsome

ln

NZ

or

overseas.

flsh. Llkely to flnd

lieu of trout.

Remarks

Cage reared

Status

Exotl c.
cu

rrentl

NZ

market acceptance

1n

in N. Canada.

Self-sustainlng wlld popuìatlons ln N.Z. aìthough
'llleqaì to farm these specles here.

